
?d. The senate's tribute to the. de-
parted, statesman *u held some weeks
MO.

Delivering a eulogy on George
Washington before a large congrega-

tion in one of the national capital'!
churches. Speaker Clark declared the

lather of bis country the "foremost un-
inspired mortal In the entire history
of the hufnan race." He said his great-
est achievement was not as conqueror

of England and hero of the Revolution,
nor as first president of the United
States, but as the presiding genius
of the Constitutional convention, anil
that It was his influence over that
body that made the' American repub-

lic and the spirit of western Oemoo
racy possible.

.? ? 1 t

MARKET REPORTS.

Cotton, Cotton Beed and Meal Prices

I In the Markets North Carolina |
For the Psst Week.

[ As Ireported to the Division of Mar-
kets, North Carolina Agricultural Ex-
periment Station and Department of
Agriculture, Raleigh.
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North Eastern North' Cafcilfrfa
Aakln 40c
Cole rain 7%-7%c 40-43 c 27.00 2000
Farm villa ... 7%c 42-48% 30.00
Now 80rn.... ? 45c 2000 j
Waahlnrton.. 8o 30c 30.00
Wlnodor .... l%c

South Eaetern North Carolina
Fayettevllle. .6.32-8.17 4T,c 30 00 2000
Jackaonvllle. .7%-8 c 40c 2H.00 1900
Maxton 7%-7*c 35-45 c 30 00 2000

North Control North Carolina. IBattleboro.... 7ttc 42-45 c 32.00 2000 1
Graonaboro... 8.65 c 31.00Plttaboro .... So 00

Ralolfh BV4-8 1-1« 45c 8000 2000
Bmlthfleld 8c 40c 30.00
Wllaon 42c 32.00

South Central North Carolina
Charlotte 8c 39c 29.00 2000
Cleveland 3fir 29.00 2000
Qaatonla 40 >4-43 30.00 2000
King* Mtn... 8c 36-40 c 30.00 2000

lfonoo 8 -BKc 36-4T>c 30.00 1800MooreavlUe .. he 35-40 c 30.00 1900
N«Wton 7%-8 c 40-4 5c 30.00 1900N0rw00d,.... 8c 40c 30.00 1500
SaUaburr...7*4-BWo 2000StatMVUto.... lo 40c 31.00 1850
Norfolk. Va... 7.88-8 c

RETAIL PRICEB OF CORN FOR THE
PAST WEEK.

(
No. 1 No. 1 !

Town White Yellow or Mixed
Charlotte 80- .95 86- .95 1Cotoraln .90 .86
Elmore ... 1.00 /
Oroonaboro 0 1.10 H
Hickory 1. 10

Loiriibari 1.02

Maxton 1.00
New Ham 1.00
Newton 1.00

SUialffl .93 .14
Scotland Neck... .95-100 .90
flmlthflald 100
Wllaon 1.00

HYGIENE IN HOUSE AND YARD
Second In Importance Only to High

Constitutional Vigor and Health
of Poultry Stock.

(By RAYMOND PEARU)
Every one knows instances of more

or less successful poultry keeping
under the most unsanitary and un-
hygienic of conditions, so similarly

human beings are able when forced
to do so to live undqr unhygienic con-

ditions. But every civilised country

In the jrorld believes that th» ?<*t

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

Hippniifs if TMs aid Otiir? Mm
Fir Sim Dip Are

fihrii.

THE HEWS SOUTH
What Is Taking Place In the teutli-

land Will Be Found In

Brief Paragraphs.

European War
The kaiser Is reported to be active-

ly preparing tor a big spring cam-
paign on France. Troops are now be-

ing rushed to the French border so

that attacks may be made to strike
at Parts Just as soon aa the weather
breaks

Petrograd claims that tha German
forces In the east have been repulsed

along the Polish border and that the

Teutons have been forced across the

Nleman river and driven back to
Prazasiiysx.

The French and English Mediterra-

nean squadrons which have been bom
bardlng the Dardanelles are reported
to have silenced the Turkish fort«

along the natural waterway and are

wtthln a fev/ miles of Constantinople.

The French wnrslilpH are now busy
dragging the stralta for Turkish
mines. *

Holland's resentment of the German

attitude toward the preservation of
neutrality In British sonn water* has
reached a high state of Indignation In

Amsterdam, Th* Hague, Rotterdam
and other Dutch dtle*. Th* govern-

ment. It Is reported, I* preparing to
declare war against th* German em-
pire. Holland Inaurance loan rate* a*

a consequence have taken a decided
Jump on the New -York. London and
Paris stock exchange markets.

Turkish success** have been report-
ed on the Isthmus of Bust. The Brit-
ish forces have been reported beaten
and the Ottomen are said to hava
crossed the canal Into Egypt, accord-
ing to advices from Alexandria.

Oermany has sunk five English
steamers, two Norwegian and one
French merchant liner In the British
war tone In tha first week of her

blockade on Great Britain.
It Is reported the kaiser will aban-

don hla attempt to Invade Russia, but
will be content merely with protecting
his own eastern boundariea. Heavy
loase* of lite by the severity of the
Russian climate bava brought tha em-
peror to a realisation of what Napo-
leon encountered, it I* said, and he

will not attempt tha Impossible.

neutral snipping, ana menacing ur lire |
on the high Bean.

An American freight steamer, the
Carib, owned by Savannah people and
sailing from that port with a cotton
cargo for liremen, was rtmk In the
North ria off the Oermaii 7 coast by ?

mine In a manner similar to the Eve ,
lyn I

Ambassador Page at London haa
submitted to England a demand from
the United States that the belligerents
cease menacing neutral trade. Sir Ed-
ward Grey has submitted the Ameri-
can proposal to both Prance and Bua-
sla.
*? Holland Is Indignant over the attl-'
tude of Germany, It Is reported la '
Amsterdam.

Domestic
Charles Becker, former lieutenant of

police In New York City, and convict-
ed In the murder case of Herman Ho-
senthal, has been denied a third trial.

Arguments before the United State* 1
Supreme court have been concluded
In the Leo Frank case. It Is expected

the court will reach Its decision some ,
time before It adjourns for Its annual
June recess.

Investigation has begun la New |
York of the charges agalost the Ham- ,
burg-American line preferred by the
British consul to New York City, which
state that company has violated the
neutrality laws In trying to Impress
Norwegian liners into German service.

Captain Boy-Ed, an attache of the
German legation at Washington, haa
been charged with writing anonymous
letters which may lead to International
complications.

Carter H. Harrison, Ave times mayor

of Chicago, was defeated in the
crmtlc city primaries for renomlnatlon
for a sixth term by Robert M. Swelts-
er, clerk of Cook county, by a vote of
75.000. Although Mayor Harrison was
? Suffragist, nearly all the women's
vote went to Ills opponent. Mayor

Harrison's father, Carter H. Harrison, i
was also five times mayor of Cbl£ago,
and was assassinated while In offlce.
The present mayor served four con-

secutive two-year terms, wss out (Is

years, and Is now concluding his first
four year term. The Republican nom-

ination Is close, with Judge OUon
slightly In the lead over his opponrat,
William H. Thompson. As Chicago Is j
overwhelmingly Democratic Sweltser :

Is looked upon the as the next proba- i
ble mayor. j |

In a Washlntgon's birthday address
at Morrlstown, N. J., former President
Taft highly praised his successor,
Woodrow Wilson, and declared his ap-
proval of President Wilson's attitude
and policies especially In regard to
tbe handling of the European war sit-'
ufttlon. Judge Taft denounced jingo-
ism and (be calamity howler and said
the American people should be thank-
ful at thla time that they have an ex-
ecutive who was trying to so closely
follow the advloe of President Wash-
ington.

Revival of the Missouri night riders
msde famous during the days of Jess*
James, has been reported In night
raids mad* on all negroes In th* vi-
cinity of New Madrid. Mo.

Piute Indiana In Utah hav* started
an uprising and are giving th* Unit-
ed States troops of th* western de-
partment considerable trouble In chas-
ing them through the mountain pass-
ee. A \u25a0mall battle is reported at
Bluff. Utah, wher* Ova man war* In-
jured from the Indiana' guns

Praaldant Jamaa of the Unlveralty
of Illinois doaa not ballava la nepot-

ism and demanded the resignation

from the anlvaralty faculty of Prof.
o*org* Enflald Eraser, th* controller
of tha Institution, whan the latter
married the praaldeat'a daughter, Mlse
Helen James. Professor Praser haa
been offered a lucrative position with
a large Chicago chemical house.

Ernest Thompson -8*too. author,

naturalist and artist, has retired from
his activities at tha head of the Boy

Scout movement la which ha baa so
long been interacted. Ha la now la
England, whara. It la fanderetood. ha
will realde throughout the remainder
of tha war.

Washington >
Both house* of congress will ruah

the appropriation bills through the re-
maining cays of tbe present saealoa.
All care It being exercised la provid-
ing for the national defense.

President Wilson has named tha
federal trade commission, which com-
prise* Joseph B. Davie* of Madiaoa.
Wis., Democrat seven years; Edward
N. Hurley of Chicago, Democrat, alx
years; William J. Harris, Cedartown,
Oa, Democrat, five years; William H.
Parry. Seattle. Progressive Republi-
can, four yaara. and Oeorge Ruble*.
Cornish, N. H., Progreeslve or 801 l
Mooeer, three yeara.

The United Statee Supreme oonrt
enters next month on aa active cal-

I endar filled with important case* in-
I eluding file Oklahoma aad Maryland

1 "grandfather clause" laws, tha India-
na safety appliance law, tha West
Virginia two-cent passenger fare law,
tha Ohio and Kansas motion picture
censor lawa, the Oregon minimum
wage law, the California eight-hour

law and tha Ohio antl-ecreen coal law.
I The house of representative* paid
reapacts to the memory of the lata
Senator Bacon of Georgia with ap-
propriate memorial services, over

jwhich Cocjrejsman Bartlftt preeld-

The French have announced a de
elded success at Sparges where
two Oerman reglmsnts were cut to
piece* by the Are of the French.- The

Osrinan loeaea were over 1.000 killed
» and too lift on the battlefleld.

The Rnaaiana are reported to have
checked the Oerman advance along

the East Pruaalan border.
A Oerman aubmarlne fired on a pas

?eater boat In the English channel
was carrying neutral passengers
aboard.
- The Berlin war offloe haa announced
through the Isedlng Oerman preea

that the English Sag has disappeared
from the North sea.

A Oerman Zeppelin bombarded the
city of Calais on the French see const
Ten bom be were dropped on the city,
killing Ave people. No greet damage
was dons any of the buildings.

Tbv, French war office announces
victories over the Oermans neir Lorn
baeii rde, between the Lys and the
Alss<jln the Argonne, on the Booaln-
Beausejour front, nt Footaine-Aux-
Charmes. Marie Thsiess and BloanL

A second attack was made by the
Oermans oo Rhelms, which has been
suoceeefully repulsed by the French
foroes who drove the Teetonlc troops
beck with heavy loess*. Oerman loss*
es are also reported In Alsace, where
the French have taken the village of
Btoesweler, which Is one the direct
roads to Straaabourg, which thsy hope
to capture In the spring.

The English war office expects to
declare a complete blockade against
Germany so that all Importations may
henceforth be barred.

Foreign
Oermany Is reported to have favor-

ed President Wilson,'* vigorous note
regarding the English water war sons
declaration and the admiralty office In
Berlin will send word that the kaiser
Is willingto life the ban provided Eng-
land will cease the contraband oa
foodstuffs. England's attitude

'

is
doubtful, but It -Is believed she will
ebetlnately maintain her preeent posi-
tion.

After conferring with President
Wilson, Secretary Bryan ca-

bled Ambassador Page authorising
him to make a full InveetlgaUon of the
Asester and determine the nationality

' of the visa
Jamse Bryoe, former Br Us hseibas-

sad or to the Halted States, made pub-

lic a statement ,!a London declaring

his approval of President Wilson's po-

economical Insurance" "agafnst the
steady loss of national wealth which
the prevalence of . disease Involve*, la
the enforcement of'sanitary regular

tlons throughout Its domain. In
poultry keying megy may be success-
ful for a time In managing their birds
In defiance of the laws of sanitation
and hygiene. A very few may be auo-

Front View of Trough?Blats Removed
and Laid Acroaa Top for Uae of
Vary Bmall Chicks.

cessful in this practise for a long time,
but in the long run the vast majority
will find that thorough,'careful and
Intelligent attention to these laws will
be one of the best guaranties of per-
manent success that they can find. It
may be said that the essentials In the
correct management of poultry are:

piean houses; clean air; clean food;
clean water; clean yards and clean
range; clean Incubators and brooders;
clean blidu, outside and inside. ,

*

Too great stress cannot be lafd on
the Importance of fresh air in the
poultry house If the birds are to be
kept in good condition. And it must
be remembered that "fresh" air and
cold stagnant air are two very differ-
ent things. Sunlight is nature's great
disinfectant. Its importance Is no less
In poultry than In human sanitation.
Probably there Is no greater assistance
to the diseases of poultry than dark
and damp houses, and dark houses are
frequently damp. The poultry house
must be airy, light and dry. Tbe place
where poultry are housed must be
kept dry if the flock is to be productive
and free from disease.

Along with housing as a prime fac-
tor in poultry sanitation goes feeding.
Detailed discussion of the compound-
ing of rations and such topics willnot
be considered here, but there are,
however, certain basic principles of
hygienic feeding which must always
be looked after if one is to avoid dis-
eases. These a?e: Purity of food;
overfeeding; green food; fresh drink-
ing water, and clean troughs or re-
ceptacles (or the food.

The type ot slatted feed trough, used
by many poultrymen, in feeding
growing chickens Is open to certain
objections. It Is very difficult to keep
the grain dry In it in wet, stormy

weather. Furthermore, the fact that
very small chickens cannot use this
type of trough entails additional labor.
An Improved trough devised by Mr.
F, W. Tenney, obvlatea all disadvan-
tages and has many points to recom-
mend It. The Improvements consist,
first, In making the slatted front of
the trough removable as a whole,

leaving then a flat board bottom with
a rail In front of it an inch high to
hold the grain ltf place. With the
slat front removed tbe trough dupli-
cates the conditions of the flat chick
feeding board, used by many poultry
keepers for feeding chicks during tho
first two or three weeks at Aa

Front View of Trough, With Slate In
Place?For Lar|e Chickens.

tno cMcka grow tAs slatted
froht can be pot on trough and
held in place, with hook*.

Of course It is entirely poaslble to
make troughs In accordance with the
principle of this Improvement, with
removable slatted openings on both
sides, to be set down in the middle of
tbe yards so that tbe birds can get at
tbe feed from both directions. Con-
venient dimenaldns are as follows:
Length, 8 feet 4 inches; height to
peak, 1 foot 6 inches; width at bot-
tom. 3 Inches; width at widest part,
9H Inches; height of front opening,
12V4 Inches; width of roof boards
(front and back the same) 11 Inches.
A strip of canvas keeps the hinged

Joint of the roof dry.

Infertile Eggs Best.

The eggs will keep better during
the summer If no males run with the
flock, for it Is tbe gorm In the egg

that first starts the decay and when

that germ Is absent, the keeping qual-
ity of the eggs Is considerably im-
proved.

FEED PIGS DURING SUMMER
Growing and Mature Anlmala Can Use

Conalderable Rough Feed and
Forage to Advantage.

' *

(By W. It KELLY.)

On account of having a comparative-
ly small stomach, the pig Is an animal
especially adapted to the consuming of
concentrated foods. Tbe growing pig
and the mature breeding animal can
use considerable rough feed and for-
age to advantage.

For the best results, the growing
pig must not be confined to forage
crops and roughage alone; and the
fattening hog, although It can uae
a little bulky and succulent food,
should be fed largely upon concen-

trated feed.
Tbe lefcumea, alfalfa, rape, rye,

sorghum, millet, are carbonaceous
feeds. Bluegrass contains less pro-
tein than the former, but more than
the latter tavps, consequently, If we
are feed ing-pig* on pasture, we must
plan to feed protein feeda if they have
carbonaceous forage and pasture, and
carbonaceous feeds If they have pro-
telnaceous pasture and forage crops.

Pigs that have the run of alfalfa and
clover make the beat gains If fed a
little corn and some of the nitrogenous
feeds like oil-meal, skim-mllk, or wheat
middlings. However, It Is usually
more profitable to depend upon the
clover and alfalfa pasture and not feed
the more expenalve feeds.

If we have our pigs well-developed
on forage and protein feeds they will
be in condition to flnlsh on corn alone
the last two months. W. H. K.

Mllflhfl

The Leap in the Dark )

Leo Bralne. ohlef of the conspiring Black Hundred ?thfl man who has made financial czar*

whimper and plead for meroj?Is baffled again In his plot to secure the missing million dollars.
Pursued by detectives at midnight, this cunning oonspirator dashes down a pier and flings

himself into the ocean, disappearing in the blackened waters.
This is the thrilling climax In one of tbe spisodes of Harold MaoGrath's great novel? *

The MillionDollar Mystery
H%l Did the Black Hundred

SUNDAY SCHOOL
lesson X.?First quarter, For

: March 7,1915.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.

Text of th« Lesson, | gam. ix, 17, te x, 1.
Msmory Vsrss, x. I?Golden Taxt, I
Pat. ii, 17?CoisimsnUry Prepared by

Hsv. D. M. Stearns.

These three chapters, to whlcb "We

And today's lesson (villto X), tell a aad

yet beantlfnl mid wonderful story, the
sad part being Israel's rejection ot Ood
as their king nud their desire to be
like other uatlons; the woßderful pest.
His most gracious dealings wltbthem
end. the beautiful part, the way He
overruled ordinary events to brine to

Samuel the right inaa. It seems strange

that Samuel, knowing so well EM'S
failure to govern his sons, should have

failed himself In the same way (chapter |
Till. 1-5), but perhaps some' who may
read this are not qualified to throw |
any stones. The desire of the people
for a visible king, likeall other nations,

hurt Samuel, for he was now an old I
man and bad all lila life judged them I
righteously; but. knowing that he was
only the I-ord's representative, he told
Him all about it. as we should alwaya.
do In all things. The Lord reminded |
Samuel that he way.»ot the rejected,
one. but that the people had rejected (
Him and that Samuel was only sharing

Hl* rejection (chapter vlli. G-9). It is '
so still, for our Lord Jesus counts all
treatment of Ills messengers as done

to Himself (Matt X. 24. 25. 40).
The I.ore! told- Samuel to heed their 1

request, but to protest and show them

what manner of man the king would j
be. This be did In the six times "He*
will take" of chapter vlll, 10-18. Not-|
withstanding the wnrulng the people

Insisted that they must have a king

Samuel told the I-ord their decision,
and He told Samuel to makfe them s
king (chapter vlll. 10-22).

Whether It be In answer to our right

or our wrong requests, it is often His
way to do beyond our desires, and so

He selected for them the finest looking

mnn In all Israel?a choice young man*
none goodlier and head and shoulders
taller than any other (chapter Ix, 1, 2;

x. 23). Samuel did not need to look
for him nor to have any anxiety aa to
finding the right man, for the Lord
told lilm In his ear one day, "Tomorrow
about this time I will send thee a man

out of the Isnd of Benjamin" (chapter

Ix. 13, 10). I like that expression "told
him In his ear." for It is a great thing

to have an ear for God, an anointed
ear to hear Ills voice. His only. Tho
commonplace events which the Lord
used to bring the unsuspecting man to

Samuel are fully told in chapter lx,
3-14. am*. If He thus wrought for an
unbelieving mau and a rebellious peo-

ple. how much more will He work on

liflinlf of His own, who truly desire to
please Hltn! (Row. vlll. 32; Isa. xlvlll,

IT.i ?

The special lesson portion assigned
us today begins with Saul approaching
Samuel by the direction of the young
maidens whom be met going oat to.
draw water. How many Bible inci-
dents there are associated with women
drawing water, and bow these maidens

must have rejoiced a few days oi

weeks Inter that tbey had been used
to direct the king to Samuel! There U
a lot of comfort in the assurance that
God worketb all things after the coun-

sel of nis own will and a whole lot
more when we are willing to have Him
work In and through us the good

works He has prepared for as (Kpb.

I. II; 11. im. As Saul drew near to

Samuel again tho anointed ear beard
the Lord's whisper: "Behold the man
whom I spake to tbee of! This Mm*

shall reign over my people'" (verse 17).

The words "Behold the man V make
us think of Zecb. vl. 12, and John xlx,
5, 24, the Hod-man. the King who shall
yet rule over aK Israel and over all na-|
tlons forever. As the maidens were I
nsed to direct Saul to Samnel. so may
we all be used to direct many "who
soevers" to Him who 1s ready to save

them and share His kingdom with

them.
Now we find Saul In the kind hands

of Samuel at s surprise party, where
be bears wonderful things which be
never expected to hear and which all

came to pass. (He Is the most honored

guest Samuel, knowing that God would
do as He bad said, had made every
preparation and bad Invited these thir-
ty people to meet htm. After the feast
Samuel communed with Saul, then

cared for him overnight, in tbe morn-1
Ing again communed with him alone.,
The servant, having passed on, showed
him tbe word of God. kissed him and
anointed h!m captain over tbe Lord's
Inheritance. Baal's humility (verse 21)

reminds us of that of Gideon (Judg. vl,
13). and well would It have been for
him ir he bad contiuued thus humble.
Note also his wise conduct toward b|s
enemies in chapter x, 27, "He held his
peace." or. as In the margin. "He was
as though he hnd been deaf." Com-
pare Ps. xxxrill. 13.

, Chapter x, 7, la one of tbe moat rest-
ful verses 1 ever found. "Do aa occa-
sion serve tbee. for God Is with tbee.' 1
And tbe context teacbea me that each
iuamlng, as I start tbe day. the Lord .
knows every one I shall meet and all i
that shall come my way. Be orders all.
the circumstances, and 1 bare only to |
Gt In, not counting my ewn will or j
pleasure, bat seeing Hl*band In every-
thing and saying a hearty "Even so, I
Lard," aim to glorify Him by pa Manes j
and long suffering with Joyfulneaa. Aa |
Joseph waa able to aay to tbooo cruel
brethren. "Not you. bat God," so may
we by Hla grace (Gen. xlv. 8).

The broken hufkt mafrrfm
?and a young girl is madk
fabulously nch? ? *

Jwt ba patfanl?

The
Million
DoUar

*Mystery
\u25a0 f

'Story now running and la pictured
every Thursday night at the Mex-
ican. 0

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After *Foor Yeftn of' Discouraging

Bollock Gave
Up m Despair. Hnkad "

CUM to Roocoo.

Catron, Ky.?ln an Interesting letter

from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock

writes as follows: "I suffered for four

years, with womanly troubles, and during

this time, I could only sit up for a little
while, and could not walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains

la my left side.

_
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

ment relieved me for a while, but I was
soon confined to my bed again. After

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten 10 weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Carduf, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking it From the very first

dose, I could teO it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its
tiring me, and am doing an my work."

If you are all run down from womanly

troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardul, the woman's tonic. H has helped

more than a million women, in its 50
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardul for yean. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom-
mend it Begin today.

.Write tot QwtUMOO AUlkln. Co.. U4l«>'
AdvUory DOT*.. Clununoocx, T.nn., for Special
/ntfrwttoniwiyoitruM.ndM-pv*book. Horn.
Imm« tor Wtmm." MMla sUla wrfrtr. J-6.

iSCASTORIftg) ] For Infants and Children.
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Exact Copy of Wrappac. TMtMHWVIIMMMNV, NIW OITT.

I UP-TO-DATE JOB PRININO I
| DONE AT THIS OPPICB. |
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l

\u25a0 tO YEADS REPUTATION M M

ARNOLDSMft BALSAM
\u25a0 Warranted To Cure
\u25a0ALL SUMMER SICKNESSES Bvfl
f Graham Drag Co. I

BEAUTY HEALTH SCHOLARSHIP
Lowest rates la the loath, DelUbtfal location.

Dtcp veil water. Twenty-two yeaia wlthoat a ain-
de caaa of daageeooa aickneaa. Clean athletic*. A
dietingaiabed Boetooiaa writeai #Ol all the collate*
I have vi»ii«4 la tlxyeaia aa International Field
Secretary of Christian Endeavor, the spirit of Eioo
Cellete aeema to bethe moat nmmimJ, Christian."
?Kail lehian, Write at oace lor catalocoe and
rlewa.

Preakfant, W. A. HARPER,
Box Eloa College. N. a

I trade marka and copyright* obtained or no B
\u25a0 fee. Bind model, aketchea or photoe and de- \u25a0
\u25a0 ecrtpcion for FREE SEARCH a*d report \u25a0
\u25a0 on patentability. Bank reference*.

\u25a0 PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tor \u25a0
\u25a0 yoa. Oor fre* booklets tell how. what to invent \u25a0
\u25a0 and aave yoa money. Write today.

ID. SWIFT &co. I
PATENT LAWYERS,

5303 BeVeritl^i^Jf«»hlnßton^^

The

CHARLOTTE DA LY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly
Observer

"rues, and Friday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, in

sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, Qa. It, gives all the

news of North Carolina besides th*
complete Associated Press Service

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for $1 per
year gives the reader a foilreport of

! the week's news. The leading Bemi-
| Weekly of the State. Address sll
! orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. C._

f

An You a Woman?

MiCardui
The Woman's Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS
p<

I BLANK I
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,
Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

. Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,
Vest Pocket Memo.,

&c? Ac. ?

For Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
' Graham, N. C.

AKJT YOU 7
UP - ' f
TO DATT *

???J

it you are not tin Sk w» .

"*

OBBBVEB is. Subscribe ior -i

rnce and it willkeepyou hl>. .. »

<t the times.

Full Associated Prent.dispute)
ei

*

*'l the news? ?«

cnestic, national, stnt* »nn ...

ad the time
Daily News and Olimi s

fjer year, 3.50 tor 6 im»

Weekly North Carolinii.ii >.

per year, 50c lor 6 mo
SEWS & OBSEKVfr K pi »

Rilu»h n

The North Carolinian and T hb

ALAMANCEGLBAMBB will be sen
tor one year tor Tw«. lKili... .

cash in advance. -ippl\ ai ,m,

GLBAMBB office Graham. N V
John Bobeaon, \u25a0 citizen of Beau-

' fort, has been arretted for using
the mail* to defraud. Under the
name of the Beaufort Produce
Company be ordered food* from
Norfolk merchants and refused to
pay for the goods.

A thief attempted to rob the
money box of the pay station tele-
phone in the poitoffice lobby in
Greensboro, and failing to get the
box open, he tore the entire tele-
phone from ita fastenings and car-
ried off the whole outfit.

One may be conceded, even if
one Is a Republican, that President
Wilson has at least made Congress
earn its wages.

CASTOR IA
IklituUulOUifn.

Tfci KM YnHirt Alvajs Bngkt

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLBANER,
SLM \u25b2 YBAB

-IN ADTANCI^

UVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTER.*
This book, entitled m- »imv«-

con tains over 200 memoirs of Aim
intern in the Christian Church
with historical references. A».
interesting volume?nicely print
ed and bound. Price per copy
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. B>
mail 20c extra. Orden> out t»
sent to

P. J. KKKNODUK,
1012 B. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Vs \u25a0
Orders may be left at this om<^

EXECUTOtt'B NOTICE.

flaallSed u Executor of tb« U«l

vfe # {&j°ss;
or Uita notice wl l be , i.«d la bu of twir n-


